Marked changes in mitochondrial DNA deletion levels in Alzheimer brains.
Levels of the common 4977 nucleotide pair (np) mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) deletion (mtDNA4977) were quantitated in the cortex, putamen, and cerebellum of patients with Alzheimer disease (AD) and compared to age-matched controls. Although cerebellum deletion levels were comparably low in AD patients and controls of all ages, cortical deletion levels were clearly different. The levels of mtDNA deletions in control brains started low, but rose markedly after age 75, while those of AD patients started high and declined to low levels by age 80. Choosing age 75 to arbitrarily delineate between younger and older subjects, younger patients had 15 times more mtDNA deletions than younger controls, while older patients had one-fifth the deletion level of older controls. Younger AD patients also had fourfold more deletions than older AD patients. These results support the hypothesis that OXPHOS defects resulting from somatic mtDNA mutations may play a role in AD pathophysiology.